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GRAMMAR REVIEW 
 
1.Fill in the gaps using the present simple of the verb “to be” 
 
Hi! I ..................... Peter and this .......................... Emma. She ........................ my sister. We .................... brother 
and sister. I ................... eleven and she .......................... ten. We ................... from Salford. Salford ......................... 
near Manchester. What ............................ your name? Where ........................ you from? 
 
2.Fill in the gaps using the present tense of “have got” 
 
a.His friend ................................ a dog. 
b.My aunt ............................(not) a new house. 
c.The Scotts ................................ a big car. 
d.An elephant .....................…...(not) big ears. 
e.Birds ..................................... feathers. 
f.We ....................................... many friends. 
g..........you ............. a nice smile? 
 
3.Complete the e-mail with the verbs in brackets. Use the correct form of the present simple 
 
Hi Jack, 
It’s Charlie! ……..you ……………….(remember) me? Only joking! As you know, I ………………(live) in 
Sweden now and I’m quite happy here. The students in my school are very nice. My Swedish is terrible, but most 
students ………………(speak) some English so we can communicate. Like me, the Swedes love sport, and the 
average Swedish student ………………(do) sport after school. Nature is very important here. 
Students ………………(not/ stay) indoors during good weather. My best friend, Lucas, ………………(belong) to 
a nature club – it’s a popular Swedish hobby. He frequently ………………(go) camping and hiking and I went 
with him last weekend- great fun! 
 
4.Write the verbs in the correct form of the present continuous. 
 
a.Look! The boys .......................................(put up) a tent 
b.I .......................................(not/see) Andrew tonight. 
c.What .......................................Tom and Joe .......................................(have) for lunch? 
d.Jeff.......................................(celebrate) a party next Friday 
e.I ...................................... (teach) Polish in a school in Krakow. 
 
5.Fill in the gaps using the present simple or the present continuous of the verbs in brackets. 
 
If you 1................................ (love) surfing and 2.............................. (want) to get a university degree, you should go 
to Plymouth University in Britain. Students who 3.............................. (surf) three or four times a week for fun can 
now do a degree in surfing, and make a career of it. While surfing 4.............................. (look) easy when you watch 
from the beach, getting a degree is quite hard to achieve. Jim and Helen are in their last year of school, and 
5.............................. (take) their A-levels this summer. They both 6.............................. (own) surfboards, but they 
7............................... (not surf) much these days. They 8.............................. (study) very hard for their Alevels. 
They 9.............................. (know) the academic requirements for acceptance to the surfing course are high, and the 
course itself is also hard. It 10.............................. (include) oceanography, marine biology, ecology and the design 
of wetsuits and surfboards, as well as actual surfing. But Jim and Helen both 11.............................. (believe) it’s 
worth the effort. Let’s wish them luck. 



6.Complete the sentences using the past simple of the verbs in brackets 
 
a) They ____________________ (watch) TV last night. 
b) Priscila ____________________ (talk) to her friends all day. 
c)I ___________________ (have) a terrible headache yesterday. 
d)Bob _____________________ (come) home from school late. 
e) They ____________________ (arrive) late and ___________________ (miss) the bus. 
f) She ____________________ (study) hard and ___________________(pass) the exam. 
g) He ____________________ (call) the office to tell them he was sick. 
h) I ___________________ (speak) to the director as he was leaving the room. 
i) Dr. Johnson ______________________ (get up) early this morning. 
j) Mary _____________________ (do) her homework and ________________ (go) to school. 
k) Chris ____________________ (find) a ten-dollar bill. 
 
7.Transform the following sentences into negatives or interrogatives using the past simple. 
 
a) She visited her parents last weekend. 
Question: __________________________________________________________? 
 
b) He cleaned his room before school. 
Question: ___________________________________________________________? 
 
c)The teacher found the missing exams. 
Negative: ____________________________________________________________? 
 
d)Tom wanted to go to the movies alone. 
Question: ___________________________________________________________? 
 
8.Complete the sentences using the past continuous form of the verbs in brackets 
 
a.The sun …................................(shine) when I woke up this morning. 
b.It ................................(rain) when I left the office 
c.I ................................(eat) dinner when you called me. 
d.She got very sick while she ................................(travel) overseas. 
e.Martin ................................(work) in the garden when it started to rain. 
 
9.Completete sentences with the past simple or the past continuous form of the verbs in brackets 
 
a.I................................ (switch off ) the computer because it ................................(make) a strange noise. 
b.My dad ................................(listen) to classical music when I ................................(arrive) home from school. 
c.We ................................(play) video games when my mum ,................................(say) ‘Turn the volume down!’ 
d.My cousin................................ (meet) his wife, Bianca, while he ................................(live) in Italy. 
e.My little sister ................................(draw) a picture while I................................ (study) for my French exam. 
f.While they ................................(try) to fix the computer, all the lights ................................(go out). 
g.When we ................................(leave) school yesterday, it ................................(pour) with rain. 
h.When you................................ (see) Paul, he ................................(wear) a black jacket? 
i.I ................................(try) to log on when the WiFi................................ (stop) working. 
l.While Dad ................................(print) an article, the printer ................................(run out) of paper. 
 
10.Complete the sentences using the present perfect simple. 
 
a.She ................................ (to be) happy all day. 
b.It ............... always ................................ (to snow) here in December. 



c.Dan ................................ (to be) sick for three days. 
d.Li and Susan ................................ (to try) four times already and will not give up. 
e.The old car ................................ (to be) a piece of junk since I bought it. 
 
11.Choose the correct word 
 
a.Have you ever / never been camping with friends? 
b.No, I haven’t been camping with my friends already / yet. 
c.Yes, I’ve already / yet been camping with my friends. 
d.Have you finished the book ever / yet? 
e.Yes, I’ve just / yet finished it. 
f.Have you ever / yet been to London? 
g.No, I’ve ever / never been to London 
 
 
Se recomienda utilizar el siguiente enlace para practicar listening. 
 
https://learnenglishteens.britishcouncil.org/skills/listening/elementary-a2-listening 
 
y el siguiente enlace para practicar reading. 
 
https://learnenglishteens.britishcouncil.org/skills/reading/elementary-a2-reading 


